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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 18, 1894.

Ш and the giortb 
More, etc.

aide or the other, exert
ing strains which *put the roof mure end 
more out of shape every year. Our usual 
snowdrifts being from the south generally 
piled up the north side, which was the 
stronger because the roof of the main 
entrance and band room took much of the 
strain off it. Friday night and Saturday’s 
drift was from the north and it added an 
immense bank of snow on the south side to 
the already large quantity on the north, the 
weight of both being too much for the crazy 
structure which collapsed as stated.

When the building fell there was nothing 
in it but the street watering-cart, which is 
owned by a number of public spirited 
citizens who subscribed a fund to purchase 
and run it, under the direction of Mr. Niool.

______________________________________£

all of these will give a considerable number 
of men work this summer, which must give 
an impetus to business.

2nd of the Chatham Skating Rink, accumulated■ evidence of weakness as to suggest that it 
was dangerous and an iron stay was put in 
each arch. This, however, was found in
adequate and taro additional stays were 
placed dlagonaly in each aroh, which held 
them fairly. While the rin^ was used the 
snow was shovelled off the roof after each 
storm, but for two or three winters this has 
not been done and the effect of the strain it 
had to bear became more and more apparent 
after each season, until Saturday's storm 
gave it its last load.

The company abandoned the* property 
several years ago to the mortgagee, Mr. 
Hutchison, who now owns it, snd when the 
wreck is cleared away he will have a very 
eligible building lot about 160x100 feet.

OF THE GREATEST INTERESTon one
rAt about eight o’clock on Sunday 

evening the greater part of the roof, 
together with the western eud wall, of the 
Chatham skating rink, on the corner of St. 
John and Church streets, fell in with a crash 
that caused some residents of the vicinity to 
think an earthquake had taken place. To 
thosqgaocquainted with the condition of this 
immense structure this*event was not unex
pected. The arches had become rotten in 
many places and some of the cedar posts on 
which they rested had also given way. The 
monitor top extending from end to end in 
the middle of the roof, and which was never 
a necessary part of the building, formed a 
veritable snow fence behind which drifts

::

Wall Done, "Baterpriie."
The Foaaaxraas ere to ban . deuce at 

Muoaio Hell, Newell., tomorrow night 
ud it gin. promiee of befog » Tory enjoy
able m

The Craarae Club Danok, which i. to 
take pleo. in Masonic Hall, Chatham, on 
30th into, is looked forward to with' much 
internet Vf all the young folk.—nod many 
nf the older

To proprietors of HotaU, Boarding houses, Housekeepers, an well as to 
Storekeepers, Dealers and the general shopping public.

“We are selling ont the balance of our stock 
of ladies’ fare, also sleigh robes, at greatly 
reduced prices. Only a few left. Call and 
secure a bargain.”— [Campbellton Enterprise.

The foregoing seems to be hardly fair to 
the storekeepers of Campbell ton who adver
tise the same kind of goods in the Enterprise. 
We have heard of country papers having a 
surplus of cord wood, potatoes, turnips, big 
eggs, eels, sheep-skins, winter butterflies, 
etc;, but when one is able to offer whole 
stocks of ladies' furs, and sleigh robes, and 
that at bargain prices, it stems to indicate 
that a new departure is being nqsfle from the 
old lines and also that in onr far north they 
have improved on the system that in other 
places makes cord wood, eels and sheepekme 
a h gal tender for newspaper subscriptions. 
We have no %oubt that the Richibuoto 
Review is just green with envy over the 
Enterprise’s stock of 'ladies* fare and sleigh 
robes.

tug

J. D. GREAGHAN’S GREAT CLOSING OUTSALE-

or WINTER CLOTHtNO^HOgROLD OOODS

W will continu- our clearing off sale from day to day during the 
onth of Januaiy. In addition to our December price list, which 
is «till in force, wo have placed on our counters at Chatham and 

Newcastle, 300 dozen largo Bleached Dish Linen Towels, 
bird eye patterns, size 20 by 40 inches, reduced from 

2b cts. to 12,J cts., 20 pieces Pure Linen Tabling

REDUCED FROM 650. TO 400. PER YARD.
Towellings, Napkins, Crumb Cloths, Stair Linens, Glass Cloths, Doylies 

all pure flax and cut down in proportion, Table Cloths, Carpets, 
Rugs, Window hangings, Dainask Furniture Coverings, 
Blanket*, Quiltii, Sheeting*, Tickings, and household Napery.

«-îüî?ü8e. *Л.ке “ ІІ,*е .tllC8e К01”18 mu"t bo cleared out tie 
Chatham iïd ?TewSle. 4 РГ,СЄЯ ever ,lttem|,h,d

too.

Couhcilloe Wilustok brought в silver- 
grey fox .kin to town on W.dneed»> ud hu 
soldi* to Mr. Jamee Brown of Newoaatle. The 
World 0.11» It » “black fox " Th.t's Імаме 
Mm World feel, “bln." just now,

SrxcuL Mission ary Ootrinos .—The 
•pecUl offering. »t the servions in 8, 
Mnry’a Chapel on Sondsy next, will be in 
aid of the Foreign Міееіом of the Domeetio 
and Foreign Mimionery Society of the 
Church of England in Cnnede.

;

If

*Êfc- Тнж Assual Missionary Service* will be 
held in St. Lake’s Ohnroh next 8»bbath ; ser
mons

The Maritime Proviacialists.
morning And evening by the Pastor. 

e On Wednesday the 24th inst the Annual 
meetibg itifa be held, to be addressed by 
Revs.* Levi J. Job 
a collection at each service on behalf of

Brockton, Mass., January 10. —Past 
president James B. Smithers installed the 
following officers of Micmsc assembly, 
maritime provincialiste this evening : 

Presidvnt—Archibald Dakin.
Vice president—R. E. Durkee.
Chaplain—Miss A. Mosher.
Treasurer—Edgar Smith.
Recording secretary—Henry Mooney. 
Financial secretary—Daniel McGillivsry. 
Marshal—M. MoMannim&n.
Inside gnard—Angus Mcleaac.
Outside gnard—John Merrill.

Mayflower assembly elected :
President— Alexander Gilli*.
Vice president—Alexander Ballnm. 
Chaplain—Mies Flo 
Treasurer—Malcmn 
Recording secretary—Neil Currie. 
Financial secretar 
Marshal—Peter 
Inside Guard Arthur Grant.
Outside Guard—Charles Stevenson.
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and W. C. Matthews;
- : : №

LtaS- ,.,s^
missionary society. Ш : y y v ;

y: -Уsa» J. D. CREAGHAN.y :Missino:—The Norwegian berk TeBrodre, 
which eeiled from Chatham on the 7th No- 
rember loaded with palings for Garston, hu 
DSTST been beard of, endfeers are entertain
ed for her eeftey. She wu loaded by Hon J. 
B. Snowball. Her ounmaedn, Cept Oteeo, 
mon. of the old trader, on the Miremiohi, 
and will be missed in shipping circle»

уm 4th January 1894.1 w •
Ш - ;4 //
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FOR SALE.fte™ ■//,v- I,
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NOTICE OF MEETING.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Sto9khold<*rj 
Mlrsmlohl Telephone Co. will be held in J. В 
Showbill's upstair offloe, Tuesday, Janusry 30th, 
(■Me

*od b'lller complete, H hone power, st a bargain. Apply to
John McDonald, ч

Sash and Door Factory, Ohltham, N. В

1il 7sossie McDonald. 
McPherson.The “Royal”:—The estate of the late Mr. 

Thee. F. Reymond is to be wound up. The 
heirs have decided that the furniture and 
fittings in the hotel shall be sold by Auction 
on Saturday, the 20th insfc The hotel butt- 

will be continued by the two clerks, 
W- & Raymond and H. A. Doherty.

S2 of the
FiFvpj

ry—Mies Mary Gillie. 
McD maid. TO LET,OEOROK I. FISHKtl 

Secretary.Chatham, N. B., Jan. MVP4.
N liBsi Вомаійеу?"AÎpiy'lîl"" *

J. B. SNOWBALL

Sill■Ф-

TRUSTEE’S NOTICE.. OOstham Business. Wr‘лі.

*[Globe. _

The WoNId intimates that certain 
. things connected with the late snow 

storm which its reporters did not observe dm 
not happen and it accordingly accuses the 
Telegraph's Chatham correspondent of 
“vulgar lying." Thatns a fair sample of the 
World's idea of what a newspaper should 
know and of the language in which it should 
express itself.

Last Friday’f Moncton Times says : — 
“Although the fishermen say that the smell 
tisbing was a failure on the Miramichi this 
year during the month of December, forty- 
five car loads of fresh fieh left Chatham 
station per the Canada Eastern railway for 
points in western Canada and the United 
States. Each car contained about ten tons 
of smelts, which would show that 450 tons 
were shipped from here daring December, 
their value being between $20,000 and 
$25,000 The well known and enterprising 
firm, AAR. Loggie of Black Brook, ship
ped some twenty-one carloads, or 210 tons 
the other shipments being made by F. W. 
Russell, Loggie A Burr and W. 8. Loggie. 
A large number of our fishermen are at 
present fishing at Dalhousie, Richibuoto and 
Pugwaah, where the fish are reported to be 
very plentiful ”

“The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company's 
wood yard daring the past week has pre
sented a lively sight with men unloading 
palp wood and loading palp. Your cor
respondent is informed the company has 
c ontracted for 4,000 cords of wood to be 
delivered by rail from points along the 
Canada E istern snd Intercolonial railways 
and 3,000,009 superficial feet to be delivered 
daring the next summer by water.”

. Notice Is hereby given that John Kenny of 
Chatham, In the County of Northumberland, baser , 
hoe this day aselgued hie estate and effects to the 
undersigned, lu trust for the benefit of his oredl-

The trust deed lies st the offlje of R. A. Lawtor, 
In Chatham, N. B-, for Inspection and execution.

І F. 0. PETTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

(S.*t door to th. Store of J, Я, Snowb.il, bq •

CHATHAM - - N, В)
All Kinds of Oloths,

Suita or single «arment*.
peotlon of whlob It roipootfallf Invited.

F. 0,PETTERSON.

: _■ M!Z— Æі.
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/CHATHAM SKATING RINK •IAS. Г. CONKOkS, Trait*.Î Cb.tb.rn N. П. Jin. 13th, 1834.

COLLAPSED ON SUNDAY EVENING.
/

WHICH RAILWAY.H.
end the B*r, he felt still greater confidence in 
looking into the fntnre. Referring to that 
portion of the address that .poke of hie 
nationality, Hie Honor thought there wa« no 
piece where he could have held hie 
first circuit where the matter could have 
been more appropriately referred to. One of 
the first forte, the site of which was risible 
from St.John4» public and private building*,, 
viz.,L»Tonr, wee built by a Frenchman,Sume 
people object to making the distinction*,and 
contend all difference» should be obliterated. 
He felt, that the pride which one member of 
a family takes in the achievement» uf another 
does not prevent the first preserving his own 
honor,neither doe» the Scotch,English or Irish 
descendants' pride in their ancestor! prevent 
their being true now to their common country. 
Caned», loyal to the crown, to the institutions 
and laws of Canada, at he felt hie conntry- 
people were. He thanked them heartily and 
sincerely for their kind wishes regarding 
hiipeelf.

by Coun. Tozer, the list was adopted as 
read.

On motion of Cuuo. Tozer, adjourned 
till 2 o’clock.

and will finish it when the weather^la 
warmer.

Mr, Arthur D, Attrlnge, brother of 
Richard Attridge, has been visiting hit 
brother end friends, after an ahienoe of a 
great many years. He served through the 
American war of the Rebellion and was 
severely wounded in the head by a Con. 
federate sharp-shooter at the Battle of Five 
Fork». He has, ар to now, been in the 
United States Custom Home service at Port 
Townsend, Washington State. Mr. Attridge 
was born in Chatham and paid a short visit 

■ to that place list fall. He tbioka we hare 
not been «tending still in thtea parta.

Mil» Florence Swim (daughter of Henry 
Swim, who went from here about 40 yean 
ago) ia spending the winter in Dosktown, 
She ia a fine specimen of r Western born 
American girl. Her native place ia in Ells
worth, Wisconsin. Some of onr young 
folk, have returned from the U. 8. to apaod 
the wloter at home.

dlare, a Toronto olty regiment, who under
went great hardships In crowing the gape on 
tha Canadian Paoilio Railway above Lake 
Superior, and in covering 108 mils» north, 
ward from Qa‘Appelle over a wet and heavy 
trail In nine ilaya, luomTIng one day's halt. 
He also has a well merited word of com- 
mendatlunjtor-tile plucky little bngler of the 
90th, Wm. Buchanan, who while oalmly 
distributing ammunition along the line in 
the thick of the light, kept calling out in 
hla childish shrill voice, “Now hoy», who'I 
for more cartridges t“

This first encounter cannot, perhaps, ha 
oallad a victory for tha Canadian militia, bat 
it certainly waa not a defeat, and what waa 
moat important of ill, it probably checked 
any Inclinatlona tha Indiana might bar a had 
to join Rial.

Parsonaliy (aaya the general) I was fairly 
satisfied with the affair, My man had borne 
thair baptism of firs wall, end If tbay had 
not, aa was only to be expected, displayed 
the dash and rapidity of movement of 
regolsr troops in their ttret ewey of war, 
they had clearly evinced great atayiog 
power and dogged oonrage. In feet th.y 
had held their own against an attempt at 
surpriw, and had driven the enemy, little 
inferior In number, to themselves and better 
•killed In tha mode of fighting required, out 
of a position carefully selected end prepared 
beforehand. W# had nnder 400 men actually 
•«gaged, and the enemy had about 300. 
Onr caeoaltlee emounted to fifty, Including 
five officers : of thee#, ten. including one 
officer were killed or died of their woonde, 
and eighteen wounded, beidee three Indians 
left dead on the field,

Quebec Winter OamivalAssigned Mr. John Kenny, bsker, has 
assigned, placing all his property, including 
bis household furniture, stock in store snd 
bakery, horee, wagons, etc., in the hands of 
Councillor Jae. F. Connors, for the benefit of 
his creditors, without any preferences. The 
liabilities arc about $1,300 and assets bet *een 
$1,000 and $1,200, nominal value. Mr. 
Kenny woe doing very well in his bakery busi
ness bat candy manufacturera, through then 
agents, appear 
with stock in that line, and pay day, haa 
loan*! him unable to meet his matured 
-obligations.

Excursion Tickets will be Issued Chatham to 
Quebec eud return at Single first Close Fare on tbs 86th end 87tb January, and at....

S8.00AFTERNOON.
Council assembled at 2 o’clock and on 

motion of Coun. Tozer adjourned till 
4 for committee work.

On re-aeeembling, Coun. Connors 
rooted that the petition of J. R. Goggin, 
in reference to damages done to his win
dows, be referred to Committee on 
Petitions. Carried.

Coun. Connors moved that the petition 
of Wm. Gray, for reduction of taxes, be 
referred co the same committee. Carried.

Conn. Pond moved that the petition of 
Jas. McElwee, for reduction of taxes, be 
referred to the same committee. Carried.

Adjourned till 5 for committee work.
R.'-aasembled at 5 and adjourned till 10 

a. in. to-morrow.

on the 29th 30th 31st January ,94^and at correspond-
Tickets are good for oonthluoUipasisge only 

snd the return journey muet bo oorntiietod not 
lator than Wednesday tho 7th F-thrinry 1891.

A Buffet keeping oar I wen ~ H Ulfax dally (8u.i- 
day excepted) and rune through to Levt* without 
change.

D. POTTING KR, 
General Manager.

Railway Office MvnoUm N. B. 10.h January 1894,

TRAINED NURSE.
й8ЯЕ508»mto have overloaded him

:

GRIST MILL.Heirs to a Fortune Mr. Joseph 
BeGraeae, of St. Luma, is excited over a 
report that he ia one of the beire to an im 

fortune in France. The Couni

t

January jnet.^and will resume work again

Black 
(he 26th 

aboutmease
DeGraeae, an old French Admiral, died iu 
Paris in 1788, leaving an -estate valued at 
$32,000,000. Hie brother had emigrated to 
this country and settled 
Rival claimants to the estate appeared, and 
for-hesrly a hundred years it has been in liti
gation. Word hae been received that a fiuai 
settlement of the matter haa been reaches 
and that the estate will be divided anion* 
the heirs in the course of a few weeks. Then 
ore about forty claimants in New Brun
swick, most of whom live in Gloucester

previous Uhristmis avioon, 1
JtoVrJvM™:' bm Ьм“ »

Ki nrvihlog ladkeiw Hist im will be the muet 
«wfvwrul y..r n»li.hl.b.ry th. ivilw.

Four Finit Olaa.Tseeliem now oaouriitt*. blaww Will rs npstt
TÜ1SDAY JAN. V IS94

^Çnd for Circular»* and upeclmeni of Penman-

COAL.Bay Chaleur Thursday night last brought a fall of very 
light eoow that lay from six to eight inches 
deep upon that which bad already covered 
the ground to a depth of between two and 
three feet. On Friday evening the wind 
began to blow from the north and soon 
increased to a gale, causing one of the most 
blinding and heavy eoow drifts ever ex
perienced on the North Shore. *

In Cbatbsny and Nelson, it was, perb «pa, 
worse than anywhere else in this section of 
the country, as the wind blew directly 
across the river, giving an uninterrupted 
drift upon both, of about a mile, the result 
being such a piling up of snow in streets and 
yards aa no resident ever witnessed befoie, 
in those places, at least, for nearly all onr 
Miramichi euow-drifts are from a southerly 
or southeasterly direction.

The Intercolonial railway traios were 
considerably delayed, but as the wind blew 
along in the general direction of that road, 
instead of across it, its train-workers had 
not such serions difficulties to contend with 
ae had those of the Canada Eastern »ud 
other lines running east and west. The 
mails per Intercolonial, which should have 
reached Chatham poet office on Friday night 
for delivery on Saturday morning came only 
at about half past four on Saturday after 
noon. The St. John mail got along to Chat
ham Junction only a few hours late, but it 
waa thought beat by the Chatham railway 
people to wait there for the train from tae 
north, on the arrival of which all the mails 
were brought in together. Saturday’s L C. 
R. trains were moved on fairly good time 
considering the severity of the storm.

Hi Level But Lott Spring Hi t Coal for sals apply to
JOHN FOTHBRINGHAM Agent,Sullivan, tho Prize-Fighter, anlu 

Knock#! out. x
A Sure Covgh Cure—Hawker’s Tola 

and Wild Cherry Balaam. ■A romance in a line. The crushed hopes 
of many an ardent brer are due not to fickle 
fortunes, but to the fact that be neglected 
"a simple cold In; the heed" until Catarrh 
fastened its vile grip upon him, causing 
love to torn her head in anguish from him, 
A change is possible, Bewkei’e Catarrh 
Cure is » certain cure for this offensive and 
debilitating diseaae, restoring the seen of 
•meli and making the breath •«set end pure. 
Sold every where, only 25 cent, 
tnred by The Hawker Medicine Company, 
SVJohn, N, B.

Executor’s Notice,A Buffalo despatch of 9th inst., says 
Last Sunday morning Sullivan's wife put 
him to sleep. He played at the Court st. 
theatre last week and after the show Satur
day night went out to do the town with » 
party of local sporting men. He drank 
heavily unfit three o’dbclr in the morning, 
when he was driven ^o the Tiflt house. A 
porter assisted him to bis room.

Soon after a great racket of breaking 
furniture and china was heard. John’s 
wife had chided him and he in return 
had aeaanlted her. 
with an Indian club, knocking her tilled 
band insensible. She tried to restore him 
to consciousueas, but met with no success, 
Then she became frightened and rnsbing 
down stairs in her nightdress shouted:— 
“Send for a doctor, Mr. Sullivan is dying.” 
At the same time she cried hysterically 
and fell to.the floor in a faint. A messenger 
was despatched for a physician.

Dr. Lewis hastened to the hotel He 
found Sullivan on the floor of his room 
still unconscious, and it was daylight be- 
fore the big fellow showed any signs of 
life. Mrs. Sullivan says she struck her 
husband harder than she intended. The 
doctor said that Sullivan had a narrow

Northumberland Manloipsl Council.
KKRRAPRUfOLI,

St. Joke, N. B,12-17All persons having any clalmt égalant the Eatats 
of the late John Sadler, of Chatham, In tha Cornty 
of Northumberland, deceased, are r««i*te»ted to 
hand in their accounts, duly attested, within three 
moo the from date sod all persona Indebted to the 
Mid estate are requeued to make Immediate pay. 
meut to John Foibertntrbsm J, P., st hi* office.

Dated at Chatham N. B., tide 2tst d*y 
A. D. lift).
WARREN C WINSLOW, Proctor.

. JOHN FOTHKttlNGHAM,
I HO MAh CBIMMfN,

Newcastle, Jan. 16,1894. 
Ex-Warden Fl--tt culled the Coiiucl to 

order at 12 o\l->ck, and the iollowing 
Counc ilors answered to their names 

Ludlow—John S. Pond, Hugh H. 
Gunter.

Blissfit-ld—Wm. Russell, Bdward 
Mersereau.

Blockville—Dennis Sullivan, David G. 
Scofield.

Northesk—Michatl Ryan, Wm. Jones. 
Southesk—Thos. Johnstone, Jared 

Tozar.
Derby—Jas, Robinson, John Betts. 
Rogernvile—Pierre Barriault, Peter 

Vinuean.
Nelson —Thos. W.FLtt.
Glenelg—Wm. V.

Cameron.
Chatham—D. G. Smith, Jas. F. Con

nors.

even
<«moty.—[Review. 1

LAUD FOR SALE.Deer sad ОагЛюи Slaughter-
A Fredericton despatch of the 10th says : 

••The report comes from Sanbnry county 
that two men killed fourteen deer in on 
yard in the rear of Belmont the other day. 
The market here ia overstocked with veaison. 
So much ia offered that it cannot now be 
sold at almost any price. “

The St. John Tflegraph says “A resi
dent of Moncton ia said to h»ve shot 12 deei 
daring a recent hunting trip. Thie ia » 
violation of the law and the authorities are 
after him."

of N»v,

ЕК’&'І&З" S3VEAHvDvo.M ilw'MMil Tot pertlroleM

CAPT. U, ti, MCLKAH, HmLrtok
„ , , „ , <•' И 8. BENSON, [lerrliw ChMIuhmDiUii Oliitham Dm. 27 Hi iwh.

Maculae- } executor.’

*РРІУ Iu

TO LET.
ть« гмІСтм end pnmlnM ce St. John 

oepo.lt. th. РпИЗ.ЛеІг.І) known и th. Hon 
John M. Johiuon prcpsrtv.

Alee; the Ьопи .ті рпшіи* known u th. 
Uuon homMiwI j.ulutil. lor two Г.ШІІІ*) 
wwt .Id. Cutter, etrwt, (ноті, ol Church *t, 

lmm.dl.t4 tkwenlon flv.n. Apply to
MBS. MABKM.A Lmox, m
LJTWZEDir.

She defended herstlf
Cortett-MltoheU Fight It wee to this eogagemeot that Gaoeral 

Middleton had hlmaslf ■ narrow escape i— 
Id peeeiog some open ground we were fired 

et from the rifle-plte to the centre of the 
enemy's lion, one ballet pawing through sod 
seriously demeglog my far service osp, 
another grazing my boras “Sam," to bio 
great surprise and disgust, and another 
wounding Capt. Wiae’a fresh horse, which 
fell, throwing its rider right under my herae'a 
feet. Need lew to ray we did not Huger on 
that spot. Thie wee sot the Arab time I had 
been Minted from this asms «pot, and I wu 
afterwards Informed by Riel that I owed 
those delicate attentions to hie Commander- 
In-Chief, Gabriel Dumont, who had been 
good enough to aweer he would shoot me. 
I found the enemy «till keeping op e fire 
from their centre, now become 
Observing'that • good" many 
being bobbed to the ping uf bullet», I ex
plained to these near me that thie bobbing 
looked undignified, nod wee perfectly use lew, 
ae the ping was only heard when the ballet 
bad paasad. This remark waa trao.megrifiad 
into the following delicious "boll" to the 
newspaper accounts. “The General told 
tha boys not to bob et the piog ol the bal
let», and pointing to hie far rap, which had 
just been shot through, be exclaimed, “why, 
hoys, If I had bobbed jest now I should 
hare had my brains knocked oat !’ ’’

-1THE PKOBAIIILITICX OP ITS TAXING FLACK IN 
JACKSON ПІХВ.

•I.Street

TO LET,Jacksonville, Fla., January 9,—The 
manager» of the Duval Athletic club have 
aet a soars for its enemy, Governor Mitchell, 
into which they hope he will fall .ud tharsby 
give him so opportunity to test the Florida 
law in regard to prize fight*. The snare to 
question is the arranging of a contrat be
tween two negro «logger» to tske place at 
the Opera House in a few days. The priori- 
pale are Perry Watkioa, negro jrfumpiou 
middle-weight of Florida, and Greta Harris, 
negro champion middle-weight oFTeonewoe. 
The men are to fight for a purse of WOO, and 
have signed articles of egreement identical 
with those signed by Corbett and Mitohell. 
The purpose of the club is to test the sin
cerity of Governor Mitehell’e opposition to 
the Corbett-Mitchell mill, and also to secure 
a derision from thé courte aa to the law 
regulating prize fights in this atato. Gov
ernor Mitchell, however, is watching the 
conrae of attain closely, and it is not thought 
likely that he will allow himself to be 
trapped by this scheme, The Governor, to 
spite of the elnb’e bringing preaenre to b«ar 
on him, ia showing no signs of letting op to 
his opposition to the fight. He haa warned 
the sheriff, of every county to which it has 
been rumored the club

PpWtiwkw Elves lmm#4tst*ty 
The tuw«w й * mwt dwlrsbleIfMNN ІШ,
ТІМ «ulwiliwr also iilf.ru lor ml, th. hone,

îulii сЗІГтU> U" cw®«“ Ммгаїо
For term. »iid eth#r paitlvulara eppljye

JamesUU ізк,Put Hester’» Dinner. reiMeng. tors baa-Executor’s Notice.Mr. Alex. Robineuu, of Chatham, Past 
Master Workman of the Ancient Order o! 
Workmen, being about to proceed to 
Montreal to represent the Chatham 
organization at the meeting of th* 
supreme grand body of the order thete, 
entertained members of the order and a 
few other guests at Mrs. Leonard’s hotel 
on Monday evening in a manner that did 
credit to both the boat and carterer. The 
evening wm very agreeably spent in 
disposing of the good things provided, 
followed by the usual post prandial 
speech-making, in which Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, Mr. Robinson himself, Post
master Adams, Robert Murray, jr., D. 
G. Smith, J. L. Stewart, A. C. A. Bruce, 
Jaa. G. Miller, D. Chesman, W. T.

4 Harris, Geo. Watt, Wm. Lee, Charier- 
Bernard and W. R. Gould participated.

>

£55*3 «35К-™rirsMjsss K— — ”•
JAS BEE FArilLKY }

Blackvllle Novmtwr 7th 1133. 2-1-13-M

TtieiPieHardwick—Phineas Williston, Jeremiah 
Sullivan.

Alnwick—Win. Anlereon, Romain
Sivoy.

Newcaaib—D. Morrison, Lawrence 
Duj le.

Coun. Tozer nominated Coun. Smith aa 
Warden. Carried.

m SHERIFF’S SALE-
All the parties concerned in the affair 

pledged to secrecy and the story wass ||S?£S

purtiuii iH » Week of Utvl rwervto bv tAT ” 
™«t for tli. one. Iwnaht wd Iriieeif efTS. Iu. 
Fnuiou JallUn'. tetb. ef Іш1І«и, «Itiute on th.

Crow »oil hwv., thence to u%UtA up etrssm till ft 
strikes tb# tow#r H»# ot l*u4 twmoriy ta tü 
otx-upotlvu ot Нош TnvU, wiitoh 1* st a aullv 
tutor tb# h##d of the Misty UspU#, (що C4i)#dt 
tlieu## bock ou s line psrtlleL With інГШ 
Tlmotliy Grew’# tot Ut tb# r#ar of tb# #»14 Ішіїдв 
B###rv# or »IUitto#ut—u>x#tfl#r with tb# UUnN 
kuvw u #ui d#«tiMgul#b#U the OM-Oqiuw —whh* 
#sid Iwiortt ншиштв і Ью4 1* <wlM th# Perris Leer 
protmrly, »ud wm deeded to the mU4 James Bom#» 
by літ A, D»video» by de#«l dated tb#T«t Nav* 
A, D. 1878, and regletwred 1» volume bt} 0ftb# 
Nortlmmt>#rl#ud County ttworth*, pefft§ML aad

t^sir right.
heads were

were
kept quiet until today. It ie said that Mre. 
Sullivan was a “strong woman” before she 
married the pugilist. She used to swing 
club# arid lift heavy weights.

ASSURERS’ NOTICE.
: Warden Smith, on tilting the chair,

A Matter of Taste- Notice 1# hereby given that George Stetbart ef 
Chatham, in the Oouaty ot Northumberland, 
merchant, hae this day aerigoed ble estate and 
effects to ne the undereigied, m trust tor the beoeflt 
ofble creditors.

TLe trust deed Use st the office ot Neasre 
Tweedie à Bennett, in Chatham, N, B,, for In-
e*Cnftt)ra de#irou^°of ptrticlpti о/ In the etid 
trusts are requested to execute *atd trust de*d with
in three months from this date.

rj ~
Chatham N B, Dtoemoer IStb, Ш8,

said it was an unexpected honor—one 
which he highly appreciated. The head
ship of the C -uucil was a position a man 
might rjghtly be proud of. It was a 
position of honor ar.d responsibility. The 
Municipal Council of Nutthvmberlsnd 
was a body that understood how to con
duct public business with dignity, and it 
had always done so with integrity. He
wonli rely on the aesistance of those and have, ids measure, 
about him, and was satisfied that they regular N. B. weather.

moccasins, enowehoes and plenty wood 
of good quality, snd fresh beef, pork and 
bean#, this ie just the weather we want.

William Parker died and woe buried last 
week. He was one of the oldest residents of 

and a native of Devonshire,

We obeefrve, by the Courier that some 
good ladies in St. Stephen have sent circulars 
to merchants in that town, requesting them 
to close the blinde of their stores on Son- 
days, so that the young might thereby be 
helped in the direction of a better observance 
of that day. Persona ^with an eye for the 
beautiful might be led to higher and nobler 
thoughts by contemplating a tastefully 
arranged collection of fabiice in a shop 
window than if only a blind with the oam 
and business of the proprietor of the store 
advertised upon it met their view. These 
things are only matters of taste. The blind 
would, undeniably, be s direct advertisement 
of the person owning the store, while the 
leading thought connected with the fabrics 
would euggfest the progress of manufacturing 
art in web and woof, design, coloring and 
texture. The request respecting the blind- 
closing might be followed with one to the 
local clergy enjoining upon them the duty of 
praying for cloode or fog on Sunday nights, 
so that the man in the moon might not 
•mile on street promenodere, or, in contem 
plating therPieiades or Orion, the Milky 
way or Venue the people might not be so 
sinful as to forget that it is a day on which 
nothing of brighter color than a drab 
window blind with the owner's name on it 
should be looked at.

Detictewn Mote*,w eta*
Doaktown, Jan. 15, 1894-

Editor A ivanc*:
We hive cold weather jn.t now, and the 

lumbermen conaider it against them; but 
we have bad some late winters very floe 

been spoiled for 
With good

tinf.
;

—noId attempt to 
bring Corbett end Mitchell together to be on 
the alert to prevent the contest, end if 
nneble to prevent it with the force» at their 
disposal, to call on him for eeiietance. The 
Duval Athletic rinb to-night furnished a 
statement in which they ray that, barring 
accidents of » providentiel nature, and if 
Corbett and Mitchell appear at the ring side 
Jenuary 24tb, 1894, ae they have contracted 
to do, and, no doubt, will do, just 
will the contest take place.

General Middleton could not well avoid 
reference to the unpleasantness that 
between himself and Colonel Irvine, an un
pleasantness which determined the General, 
to use his own words, to “Irate tha Prinw 
Albert force ont of my ostentations to form
ing the plans for attacking Betoeba."

Utortiuonterlsal Is Top Sawyer.

ESTATE SALE.•rowwould give that' assistance readily and 
intelligent 1/.

Sec. Treas. Thomson read the minutes 
of the list July sittings, which were ap
proved, on motion of Coun. Ryan.

Coun. Ryan moved that, OonaUbles 
Irving and Cassidy be appointed to wait 
on the Council.

The Warden put the name of Mr.
Irving, who was chosen.

C-»un. Flett moved, in ammendment to 
the motion to appoint Mr. Cassady, that 
constable Fitzpatlick be appointed.

The Warden said he did not think he 
could accept a nomination at this stage— 
the Council being engaged in taking the 
vote on thosgjnade, which bad the effect 
of closing the nominations.

Constable Coseady was then chosen.
Coud. J. S. Pond moved that J. L.

Stewart be appointed reporter.
- Coun. Morrison moved that W. C.
Anslow be appointed.

Mr. Stewart was decltred elected.
Conn. Tozer moved that Coun. Mr. James Gilks ia very ba*y in the boot 

Morrison, the Warden and Coun. and shoe trade, and haa all the modern 
Mersereau, be a committee to nominate machinery for rushing through any order#, 
standing committees, carried. and has more than he can do.

After an adjournment of ten minutes Several new houses are expected to be 
the committee reported as follow# :— erected iu the spring.

County Account*—Cuuna. Betts, Tozer, Mr Hamnel Freeze і» bu.y preparing for 
Connor., Morrison, Fieri. order“ ,rom Bo*to“ “ «‘«“petion of the

Parish Account*—Coun». Gunter, Mer- Witam tariff bill coming into force >n the 
•erean, Denis Sullivan, Jcnes, Johnson, S"
Bobinaon, Barnaul-, Hay., Doyle, Attridge u still in the pressed h»y
Ullock, Connor.; Jeremiah Sull.van, bn‘ine“’ ,nd keeP* *eodiD* *»T»hw« 
. , when wanted.

П..ЄГв^П‘ . . n c Our village is quite healthy this winter—
Almehoute Accounts—Cuuns. Savoy, . . . ......... J no grippe has as yet made its appearance,
ussel , і iston. General trade at the stores is not so brisk
To visit jail Couns. \ mneau, Scofield M |aet wioter. bat ifc i, on s healthy bwis. 

^Jan- ,Z Our school has resumed work again and is
Petitions—Codus. Doyle, Connors, taught by Inspector Meroeresn's daughter,

Mersereau.
Contingencies—Couns. Betts, Connors, place.

Morrison.
Printing—Couns. Morrison, Connors,

Flett.
On motion of Coun. Sullivan, seconded

:
:

To the Editor ot the Advanee.
Dear Sir In looking over laet week’s 

Advance, I era, under Restigonche news, 
where the sawyer to Mr. Galbraith's mill 
towed twenty three thonraod ehinglee in one 
day of tea beers.

That has been easily beaten down this 
Ml. Robert England, ie September 

last rawed in Meetra J. W. t J. Anderson’» 
mill at Church Point, 
ehinglee in four days ot ton bon re each. 
That met the rate of twenty five thousand 
per day for Soar days. I may also ray that 
Mr. England’s daily average for the month 
of September was twenty-one thousand. I 

end made np the tally of the above 
named work done to the Anderson mill sod 
think it will he accepted ae a long way 
ah^d of that done by Mr. Galbraith's 

.sawyer.

Auction, commandog on Ж
11 Al#», all that uth#r tract ot land si teat# in tb»

Parish of BonthMk in tb# ootxnly and provUuw 
it(»r##aW„ boandad a# follow* to win —

B#iri»»iii« at a *t*k# plawl on ttio #»ttffi#rn bask - 
»b»r« ot tli# Uul* South wait Bran* ot tb# - 

Miramkbi River, distent one half a cbalo from tho 
Hoe east ot UH number Kleveo on a uotuw at rlrtfc ' ‘ ' 
anxte* lte#t#riy thereto within tb# Indlab Swam, 
thsac# ruonlMg by th# tuegnet sooth two -ftrrfis ’ 
west fifty nine tbalo# V> a bircb tree «tending on tho 
nortneru *14# of tb# road from tb# upper seulement. 
tbeifw) south entity nin# d#gr#e# and tUeeeo 
wluutea, ee#t eighty cnaiaa and twenty flva 
link# to » bseeb tr#e, tli#»## north tw#nty two 
degree*, **#t rttty nin# chain# to a cedar tree at 
s)»r#aald bank »r shore, them* following tbo 
varions o nrst# tnereot up #tr#sw to tb# plae# of 
beginolog, coMtetulug forty seven ше» more or 
tea#, and known a# tbs Travte property and was 
detuU d to tli# wid Jam## Hum#m by Oliver Willard 
by dtad lx.irlug date tb# Utb day of U'-uAar A, D,
1878, aod iwgtetersd ia volwn# bd ot tt# North» 
uwlwiand County Record*, peg## 622 and 628,

Also, all that Iran of lend situate I» th# Parish of 
Southesk a tb# County of Northumberland and 
province aforesaid; Beginning at a »tek# «tending 
on lb# northerly bank or ebor# of tb# Uttl# South- 
west Mbaintebf River in th# #ontbw##i, eogte of 
lot number thirteen in tii# Imil-ui кошт 
to David ami ioum Ho outre, Umnce running by tha 
magnet of 1847 north two degree#, #Mt ninety two 
chain* and fifty link# along the westerly Un# of said 
grant to ib# northwesterly angle thereof, them» 
north eighty right degree», west dftetu chain*, 
tbene# soutn two degree# west seventy nin# <jh*ln# 
and fifty link* to a inapte tree steading on tha 
northerly bank or shore of the river, and thanes 
following tb# varkHM courses of tb# saw# down 

in a southeasterly direction to the place of 
beginning, containing one hundred and thirty lour 
acre* more or tees Including Gibbon* Island lying in N 
tbo aforesaid river in front of tit# above de«crtbad 
lot, whteu said «teecrioed lot U known aod das- 
tlhgutened a# lot number twelve in 
Reserve, and wee granted to David H Hirers oat tha 
said Jam<* bornera by grant data-j the «tb August 
1866, snd ia the land arid ргешіем ou which the 
sard James Humera result-*.

AUo, all that one half i>*rt of all that 
of tend situate, lying ami bring iu Nortbaek ia tha 
County of Northumberland and province afore#aid, 
and bounded ae follow*, to wit ;-Beginning at a 
bircb tree aterrdbig ou the eastern bank or shore of 
tb* Northw*#t branch ot the Miramichi river ia tha 
southwest angle of lot number four above the 
Little bou'bwest river, thence ruining by the 
magnat wet thirty chains and seventy 6ve Irak* to 
a ffr tree, Um-iic# south forty h va «tegrew east twenty 
nine chain* aud ttfty link#, tinmee a-jutb two chain*, 
thence west fifty nine chorus to a stake, and tb# ме 
foilowiug the various course* of the aforwai l tiaek 
or shore up stream to the place of beginning, 
teloiog ninety two acre# more or l#*#, and 
Unguiahed a* lot number ttv# aod "known aa tha

MONDAY, 22nd INST-,this place
England.1- His death wee censed by cancer 
in the side.

Our villiage is improving. Another new 
hotel has been added to the pfftoe by Frank 
A Henry Swim. It is famished with all 
the modern appliance#, each as hot and 
cold water in all parta of the hooae and heat
ed by feroace from the cellar.

Joseph Doak bat added to his ebeody 
splendid outfit for house woodwork a new 
planing machine with all the modern 

p&niinenta for différant cutting#.

at 10JO a.»,, all hi# household furniture viz •—

EXMOUTH STREET CHURCH.way. 1 Bruw’« C*rp»t. 1 МюШ Mirror, 2 WIitoNut», 
Vim», gtaM eormi Vue, clock, ІЯмІг», Un 
Çkelr», Тшіг СІМп, iWll, LOH0ZM, Гг.іпиЛ VÏI 
P»hifiu*»,T«W« Огмшмі», МшО» Vo,. Wlo4ow 
toed» мД Tm»«U, Trine, і, і ей» баті, 
«МОЯ, Т.ЬІе»,Ь»Іго*т Т.ЬП, took Сім*. U-xik» 
Hr» Iron», Filled »od sllrermr», O Imswu», 
Brl<» bru, Miwlc Back Огме, Violin, KMctrlc 
, Wf. Cry.udC1ltod.lljr. 0m Cb.ud.IWr, Koek' 
l»E CbMr, Will Km Tnwidu Orvn»») Cobind 
M«bUT»p(cot A100.I* 1,1 Iron HMI MUM, 21rou 
1UII Cbsiro, Hill batty, IMubW Mid *U»I. Iruu 
todMMiW, arriBut tod ліі with lUrUl-u/p tor.m 
Mid kick, flow UUran «ud »t*D(U, oitor Mirror. 
Md Mend», « Wâl.ut WMdrubw, Каигмм», 
MKirted Mad» : kw.r .ud Btoitt, Wound top 
Utrblo TMt, WMb.tMidi, Шик», Bed Loan»., 
jfvtaftiMr Се», Bl*k СЬМг», Window tond, hoir

ALSOi- '

•o sure
hundred thousand

It* Pastor Relate* an Interesting 
Experience.

. n Rev. Mr. Campbell’s Remarks
In the Decemberc^tosof the United are Supplemented

Smut Mwjaune General 8ir FrSfifrick Mid- ——_
dieton give» the Mcocd in.talmenl^f hi. By a Similar Statement from H, 
eccoant of the suppression of the Riel inlllto J MoXeOWn, ЄХ-М. P. P. 
of 1885. The instalment ie chiefly concerned
with the flr.t brush with the enemy et Fieh °' ¥* C»"PWI« P”1” »< Bamouth
Creek on April 20, 1885, and to full of in- ,trMt charob' “У” “I bn«e confidently 
timstion, ol the bravery of СепмЦ'е toex- r»“»>im*Ddl>di‘e “УH»wk»r’. Bnlram 
perienced citizen Mldiera when brought of Toto and Wild Cherry, which he. bran in 
under the Are of their wil, and expert "Te “jf"*1Л\ УГГ
âdverrariee. How sure Riel himself .«of «°ld» ‘hr<*‘ *»-е«опе with ratisfactory
victory may be jodged by the fact thst he ГЄ*и A M-Kro., .. м r p to 
eniy once cut th. telegraph wire, bee,era, ^to j^og

ray.the Gen.ral, “h. thought he might, H.wker-» Belum of Tolu ud Wild Cherry 
efter defecting me, require tou», th. wire furth. prat right ye.r., eud con. ider Hawk 
to communicate with Ottawa end make (r>, do beet cough cure I ever need
torm, with the Government.’’ I also consider Hawker's Liver Pill. .ГҐіІ

The preliminaries leading op to the battle ц9ЄГ reg0|»tor. 
are suggestive of the kind of work which the 
General and hie troops bad to do, *T’m 
afraid,” he say#, “the dress of my aide-de- 
camp and myself would have astonished, if 
not horrified, sn Allersbot General sod hie 
aide-de-camp. We were both clad in short 
buffalo akin coats, staff pantaloons, far ser
vice cape, and long English shooting boot* 
with jack spore. Swords were worn under 
and revolvers over our costs. The men and 
officers were in regular British uniform, sup
plemented with snow boots, for caps, and 
gloves sod most of them with hideous red 
comfoiters round their necks.” A motley 
gathering they mast have been, but they 
showed of what stuff they were made 
especial word of- praise is given by 
General to “one of the best regiments in tha 
Canadian militia,” the 10th Royal Grans-

General lClddtotoa oa th* BUI Re
bellion

bm(Canadian Gszette.J

have

eccom
Harvey Doak bos erected » new boildiog 

for manufacturing agricultural implements.
Robert Swim# ha# also erected a large 

building for manufacturing farnitore and 
is already putting up upholstered furniture.

Howard Duff ia engaged in the tinware 
business and bos more orders than be can

North umb kb land.

7 Judge Landry at St John-
Judge Landry had a flattering address 

presented to him by the grand jnry at the 
St John Circuit Coart on Thursday laet, 
sndeCharlea W. Weldon and Solicitor General 
White also congratulated him, in behalf of 
the bar of St. John aod of the Province 
respectively. In his reply to the Grand Jury's 
address Judge Landry said:—As far as he 
might refer to hie present position he would 
give the fullest assurance that though he 
approached the duties of his position with 
diffidence he did so with a certain amount of 
confidence also. The address had pointed 
oat other duties he had been spoken of as 
worthily fulfilling, and it was » matter of 
pleasure to him that he had been so seen red. 
Yet he felt it was not because of himself that 
he bad been so successful in circumstances 
surrounding him. He had always felt that 
the English-speaking people had been lenient 
aa to hia faults. He felt that he would be 
able to discharge the duties of his present 
position with some degree of satisfaction. 
He was aware its duties were onerous, and 
recognizing that he would do his utmost to 
fill tha position with sotiefretion to the 
parties litigating. With the assistance of 
the Grand Jurors, the officers of the court

treated% New Bk Cooking Rtov# au4 pip#, Butter 
Crock#, Jars, Flower Pote, Garden Lawu Pou sod 
Vseee, 1 mangle in good order, with a tot of luu#e« 
bold useful article* too numerous to portu-uteri*.-.

TERMSflO-OO end under cash, over tbst 
amount 3 numbt# credit with approved securities,

WM. WYUE, Auctioneer

Oaapbelltcn.

TMONTBXAL capitalists to supply the town
WITH WATTE: THE STOBM, ETC.

«Campbellton, Jaa 14.—At a special 
«meeting of the town council held on Saturday 
• evening,arrangeai tuts were mode with Raoul 
IB inf ret, who is representing Montreal 
capita1 is to, to supply the town 

«for fire purposes. An eight or ten inch pipe 
will be laid frees a brook near Parker’s lake

fill
s

Chatham, 10th January 189 L stream

with water

TottBf Хц'і ORrUtUn AMooHUon *I-. j about three miles net of town.
The flee kydranta will be pot op in different 

& ' farts of the town. The company goaraotoe
RAILWAY,

— t
let or tract

Meetings held every week to their 
up-stairs, Berry’s Building, as follow» i—

Sunday morning st 10 o'clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening st 8 o'clock, for Bible 
Study,

Tuesday evening st 8 o’ctockrfor Training 
elate. -

All young men are most cordially invited 
to ell of these meeting»-

rooms

of the fire engine. The 
company also offer to pat in electric 

Hghto, h«t that wee not rattled definitely et 
lent nightV meeting.

The pen* week hae been very stormy and 
a* the trains on the LC. R. have been delayed 
from six

without the

■v

I °“ friw ХомЦу the 11th toptantor, im, <*• IcMD. oMbU iMlw.v will72» dally 
neopud) ee follow. :

^fkllEAVE СИАТНМ JUNCTION.
fbroafh exraam (or M. John, HalUex Mid

ïbroofh mmmlotSSSaeradlilmtreel,

AU. TWntSiAfS)V K48TKB,

r'i

SB
1*0 twelve Bonn. The storm was 
Awn between Bathurst end Moncton

np here.
.JSÉ bob ne though Csmpbeliton -ie to have 

thie year. The Tobiqne 
< TaSoy railroad, the now large tomber com

pany, and now the town to to be supplied 
hf %Hh wafer and po«ibiy tha eltoiric Bght-

lh« same їли tog been seized by me under aad by 
virtue ot evecuUone issued uut ot the Saprwui 
Court et Ute suit vfJvbn tergueou agatoet the said 
James aomtr* end at the suit ot Wilitem homers 
ogalust the «Aid Mine» borner».

gberiff's Otice, HewseetU, )
Ud* ШЬ uey vi D*t«m ■ ,
uer, a. d. im. >

4 22
h.UDXHII?who is assisted by Mise Beatrice Ellis of this I4 86
21 bi

The Union S. School is well attended, and 
well assisted by Mr. Kelly, of the firm of 
8«rim A Kelly.

Dr. Wire has moved into his new hones

*-Гт.£кий~in JOHN SKIKBSPP, 
He**At Chatham Bead ou the Mh torn toler a Itaew- D. POTTINGER, 

General Monéger.
KallwBy Office, M oncto» N. В 2nd Jew. 1894,

<
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It escaped with little damage, being 
under the west end gallery, the timber 
columns supporting which kept the debris 
from falling upon it.

The general form of the rink, ae it appear
ed before it fell, is accurately given in the 
accompanying engraving. It was 150 feet 
long aud 80 feet wide. The height from the 
floor to the top of the roof arch was 30 feet, 
and to the top of the monitor 38 feet 
Thi^re wai alio an annex containing vesti
bule, ladies' snd gentlemen's rooms, and 
band-room which was 50x12 feet.

The building was erected in the fall of 
1882 by » joint-stock company, and the 
management was very successful for a time, 
but, after three or four eeaione, patronage 
fell off. Meanwhile the roof had given such
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